This directory is current as of April 06, 2020.

This directory provides a list of Brand New Day's current network providers.

This directory is for Santa Clara County.

To access Brand New Day's online provider directory, you can visit www.bndhmo.com. For any questions about the information contained in this directory (hardcopy or online), please call our Member Service Department at 866-255-4795, Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and weekends from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 866-321-5955. Brand New Day is a HMO with Medicare contract. Enrollment in Brand New Day depends on contract renewal. The provider network may change at any time. You will receive notice when necessary. ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711). ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).
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Section 1 – Introduction

This directory provides a list of Brand New Day network providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage (EOC).

Use this directory to find Brand New Day network providers for your care needs. Network providers are the doctors and other health care professionals, medical groups, hospitals, and other health care facilities that have an agreement with us to accept our payment and any plan cost sharing as payment in full. We have arranged for these providers to deliver covered services to members in our plan.

It is important to know which providers are with our network because, with limited exceptions, while you are a member of our plan you must use network providers to obtain your medical care and services. The only exceptions are emergencies, urgently needed care when the network is not available (generally when you are out of the area), out-of-area dialysis services, and cases in which Brand New Day authorizes use of out-of-network providers.

You will have to choose one of our network providers listed in this directory to be your Primary Care Provider (PCP). Generally, you must get your health care services from your PCP. Your PCP is a physician who meets State requirements and is trained to give you basic medical care. Your PCP will provide most of your care and will help arrange or coordinate the rest of the covered services you get as a member of our Plan. This includes: x-rays, laboratory tests, therapy, care from doctors who are specialists, hospital admissions, and follow up care.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your Health care and vision coverage. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services may require a referral and prior authorization from Brand New Day.

If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. Other physicians/providers are available in our network. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

Medical groups and Independent Practice Associations

Brand New Day’s Network includes providers associated with Independent Practice Associations (IPAs) and Medical Groups. An IPA is a group of physicians under contract to provide services to members. If you select a doctor that belongs to an IPA or medical group as your PCP, you may be required to only use doctors that belong to that IPA or Medical Group for care. Additionally, you may need to obtain prior authorization for care from the IPA or medical group instead of from Brand New Day.

You must use network providers except in emergency or urgent care situations. If you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers, neither Medicare nor Brand New Day will be responsible for the costs.
If you receive a bill from an out-of-network provider that gave you emergent or urgent care (or out of area renal dialysis), do not pay the bill. Submit the bill to Brand New Day for review.

Mail bills for Prescription drugs to:
Brand New Day c/o MedImpact Claims Department
10181 Scripps Gateway Court
San Diego, CA 92131

Mail bills for medical care to:
Brand New Day
P.O. Box 794
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

What is the service area for Brand New Day?

The counties in our service area are listed below:
Fresno, Imperial, Kings, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino, Riverside, San Diego, San Mateo, Santa Clara, and Tulare Counties.

How do you find Brand New Day providers in your area?

You may look for a provider using this directory in several ways. To find a provider in your area, look for the county or area first. Then search the list of providers for that area. If you know the name of the provider you are looking for, use our alphabetical index located in the back of this directory. Our providers are listed according to their associated Medical Group or IPA.

Our directory includes Brand New Day contracted specialists, hospitals, urgent care, and skilled nursing facilities. In addition, the directory includes contracted dental providers (We are contracted with Delta Dental USA and Western Dental to use their network of dentists) and vision providers (We are contracted with MES Vision Care to use their network of vision care providers).

If you have questions about Brand New Day or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Member Service Department at 1-866-255-4795, Monday through Friday 8:00 am to 8:00 pm and weekends from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 711. Or, visit http://www.bndhmo.com.
Vision, Dental and Ancillary Providers

Section 2 – List of Network Providers

FITNESS AND HEALTH

PROVIDER: SILVERSNEAKERS
Phone: 888-423-4632
For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

TRANSPORTATION

SCHEDULE ROUTINE TRANSPORTATION (TO AND FROM DOCTOR)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3340

SCHEDULE MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION (NON-URGENT)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3484

REQUEST A BUS PASS
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3661
For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

VISION

PROVIDER: MES VISION
Phone: 833-240-7289
Website: [www.mesvision.com/bndhmo](http://www.mesvision.com/bndhmo)
For Hearing impaired TTY users: 877-835-2929

CHIROPRACTOR AND ACCUPUNCTURE

PROVIDER: AMERICAN SPECIALTY HEALTH (ASH)
Phone: 800-678-9133
Website: [www.ashlink.com/ASH/brandnewday](http://www.ashlink.com/ASH/brandnewday)
For Hearing impaired TTY users: 800-735-2922
TELEHEALTH

PROVIDER: TELEDOC
Phone: 855-835-2362
Website: www.teladoc.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 855-636-1578

DENTAL

PROVIDER: DELTA CARE USA
Phone: 844-282-7638
Website: www.deltadental.com/DentistSearch/DentistSearchController.ccl

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PROVIDER: WESTERN DENTAL
Phone: (855) 203-5900
Website: www.westerndentalbenefits.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PHARMACY

PROVIDER: CONVEY OTC
Phone: 855-804-3555
Website: www.bndotc.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PROVIDER: MEDIMPACT (MAIL ORDER PHARMACY)
Phone: 855-873-8739
Website: www.medimpactdirect.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

NURSE ADVICE LINE

PROVIDER: BRAND NEW DAY
Phone: 888-687-7321

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

CAMPBELL

FAMILY PRACTICE

BORODULIN, TATYANA MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # TABO
1600 W CAMPBELL AVE, #202
CAMPBELL, CA 95008
408-378-3300

LOUIS, ELHAM DO
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # ELLO1
1580 WINCHESTER, BLVD #202
CAMPBELL, CA 95008
408-364-7600

INTERNAL MEDICINE

SHARMA, KAVITA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # KASH12
221 E HACIENDA AVE, #D
CAMPBELL, CA 95008
408-376-3380

ZITMAN, SHELDON A
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # SHZI9
20555 PROSPECT, RD
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-996-9339

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CHEN, TSUNG-CHANG T MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # TCCT
10430 SO DE ANZA, BLVD #220
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-257-8860

HSU, THOMAS T MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose
(M149)
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # THHS
20395 PACIFICA DR, #104
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-446-5353

KAR, ARADHANA MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # ARKA16
20555 PROSPECT RD,
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-996-9339

YOUNG, GABRIEL MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # GAYO
10011 N FOOTHILL, BLVD
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-366-0600

CUPERTINO

FAMILY PRACTICE

JALILIE, B SOFIA MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # BSJA
20555 PROSPECT ROAD,
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-996-9339

WONG, HUNG-KWONG MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # HUWO
10430 SOUTH DE ANZA, BLVD #230B
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-295-1886

KAR, ARADHANA MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # ARKA16
20555 PROSPECT RD,
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-996-9339

YOUNG, GABRIEL MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # GAYO
10011 N FOOTHILL, BLVD
CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-366-0600

INTERNAL MEDICINE

BARBARA, JOSEPH MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # JOBA6
7880 WREN AVE, #C133
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-842-0278
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

JUMAGDAO-SAKAI, MARIA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # MAJU1
9460 NO NAME UNO, #115
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-842-3134

KUMAR, SMITHA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # SMKU
9460 NO NAME UNO, #115
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-842-3133

MITTAL, GUNJAN MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # GUMI
9360 NO NAME UNO, #240
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-846-8100

PATEL, KEVAL
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # KEPA17
9360 NO NAME UNO, #220
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-767-8632

WU, SAMUEL W MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # SAWU9
7880 WREN AVE, #D143
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-846-1800

LOS GATOS

FAMILY PRACTICE

CHEN, ESTHER H MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ESCH12
800 POLLARD RD, #B205
LOS GATOS, CA 95032
408-300-9298

DE FIGARD, MARY
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # MADE12
555 KNOWLES DR, #203
LOS GATOS, CA 95032
408-377-9180

HOPNER, DAN D MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DAHO50
340 DARDANELLI LN, #24
LOS GATOS, CA 95032
408-378-8648

LOS GATOS

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CHOW, NORMAN DO
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # NOCH98
320 DARDANELLI LN, #10B
LOS GATOS, CA 95032
408-866-4576

RAMACHANDRAN, DEEPA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DERA7
15195 NATIONAL AVE, #205
LOS GATOS, CA 95032
408-335-7640

RASHKIS, JOHN
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # JORA7
14901 NATIONAL AVE, #203
LOS GATOS, CA 95032
408-354-9200

MARX, ROBERT MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # ROMA6
14911 NATIONAL AVE, #7
LOS GATOS, CA 95032
408-358-3511
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VILLIVALAM, ARUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>Provider # ARVI9 15195 NATIONAL AVE, #205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOS GATOS, CA 95032 408-502-6040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYER, GOPI N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M172)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Provider # GOAY 14981 NATIONAL AVE, #6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>LOS GATOS, CA 95032 408-358-1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMER, JAMES K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>Provider # JAZI12 555 KNOWLES AVE, #203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOS GATOS, CA 95032 408-377-9180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNGEKAR, SWATI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # SWMU 15899 LOS GATOS, ALMADEAN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOS GATOS, CA 95032 408-358-3645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHENG, HUI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>Provider # HIZH 500 E CALAVERAS, BLVD #100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILPITAS, CA 95035 408-942-0980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYER, MANDEEP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>Provider # MAAY1 14981 NATIONAL AVE, #6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOS GATOS, CA 95032 408-358-1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPE, JOANABEL S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>Provider # JOCE3 995 MONTAQUE EXPY, #218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILPITAS, CA 95035 408-942-0300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKHEAD, SVELTLANA P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>Provider # SVBU1 882 N HILLVIEW DR, MILPITAS, CA 95035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILPITAS, CA 95035 408-272-1348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAIN, ASHIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>Provider # ASJA2 500 E CALAVERAS, BLVD #100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILPITAS, CA 95035 408-942-0980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGUYEN, TRANG
JACQUELYN MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # TRNG8
246 RANCH DR,
MILPITAS, CA 95035
408-263-9936

THUKRAL, VIJAY
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # VITH
995 MONTAGUE
EXPRESS, WAY #213
MILPITAS, CA 95035
408-258-7400

TRAN, TOAN MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # TOTR6
1776 N MILPITAS
BLVD, MILPITAS, CA 95035
408-956-9096

VECCHI, NICOLE
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # NIVE
429 S MAIN STREET,
MILPITAS, CA 95035
408-935-9586

MORGAN HILL
FAMILY
PRACTICE
CEPE, JOANABEL S
M MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # JOCE2
18181 BUTTERFIELD,
BLVD #180
MORGAN HILL, CA
95037
408-251-0835

INTERNAL
MEDICINE
NGUYEN, TAM DO
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # TANG5
18181 BUTTERFIELD,
BLVD
MORGAN HILL, CA
95037
408-258-5083

SHAH, DEVANG S
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # DESSH2
18550 DE PAUL DR,
#101
MORGAN HILL, CA
95037
408-776-3900

SHAH, NIMISHA H
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # NISH5
18550 DE PAUL DR,
#101
MORGAN HILL, CA
95037
408-776-3900

CHEN, KENNY MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # KECH35
2485 HOSPITAL DR,
#241
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA
94040
650-988-8460

CHEN, KENNY K
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # KECH42
2495 HOSPITAL DR,
#650
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA
94040
650-988-8460

COLLINGS, CATHERINE MD
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # CACO34
2490 HOSPITAL, DR
#212
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA
94040
650-962-4370
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

**EPSTEIN, LAWRENCE A MD**
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # LAEP12
2500 HOSPITAL DR, BLDG 11 #E
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94040
650-625-0800

**MADDINENI, SUNEETHA MD**
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # SUMA3
2500 HOSPITAL DR, BLDG 11 #E
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94040
650-625-0800

Palo Alto

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

**GUPTA, ARUN MD**
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ARGU3
750 WELCH RD, #315
PALO ALTO, CA 94304
650-723-5711

San Jose

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

**BUI, RAU V MD**
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # RABU1
27 S 13TH ST, SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-298-6706

**BURKHEAD, SVELTLANA P MD**
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # SYBU65
1910 N CAPITOL AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95132
888-265-2120

**CEPE, JOANABEL S M MD**
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # JOCE1
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #260
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-251-0835
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

CHENG, EDDIE M
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # EDCH7
1060 SARATOGA AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95129
408-243-6911

DORANTES, MIGUEL MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # MIDO11
2690 S WHITE RD, #95
SAN JOSE, CA 95148
408-223-8080

EADULA, SEKHAR U
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # SEEA
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #285
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-498-4567

HOPNER, DAN D
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DAHO11
2060 ABORN RD, #100
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-223-9055

KHAY, DARITH S
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DAKH10
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #315
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-254-1500

LE, STEPHANIE MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # STLE40
1693 FLANIGAN DR, #100
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-274-3881

MAI, NHAT V
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # NHMA
2641 SENTER RD, SAN JOSE, CA 95111
408-294-1991

MASADA, MARVIN P
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # MAMA30
1569 LEXANN AVE, #128
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-274-1654

MOHAMMAD, SOPHIA
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # SOMO10
2728 ABORN RD, SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-270-2103

NARASIMHAMURTHY, RASHMI
MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # RANA99
749 STORY RD, #50
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-975-2763
NGUYEN, KHOI DUC MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # KDNG
1693 FLANIGAN DR, #101
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-274-1339

NGUYEN, QUYNH QUEEN A DO
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # QUNG22
1675 BURDETTE DR, #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-274-6944

NGUYEN, HAI HOANG MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # HANG10
210 N JACKSON AVE, #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-251-6127

NGUYEN, PETER L DO
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # PENG1
749 STORY RD, #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-794-2088

NGUYEN, TUNG T DO
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # TUNG6
621 TULLY RD, A105
SAN JOSE, CA 95111
408-279-2988

NGUYEN, TRUNG HOAI MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # TRNG10
280 N JACKSON AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-254-9192

NGUYEN, VU HOANG MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # VUNG4
210 N JACKSON, AVE #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-251-6127

NGUYEN, JOANN MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # JONG11
652 E SANTA CLARA ST, SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-294-2868

NGUYEN, QUYNH QUEEN A DO
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # QUNG22
1675 BURDETTE DR, #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-274-6944

NGUYEN, HAI HOANG MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # HANG10
210 N JACKSON AVE, #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-251-6127

PARRA, GUSTAVO MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # GUPA
2820 ALUM ROCK, AVE 10
SAN JOSE, CA 95127
408-254-5040

PATEL, MITTAL MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # MIPA12
266 N JACKSON AVE, #5
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-358-4200

PATEL, MITTAL MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # MIPA88
749 STORY RD, #50
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-975-2763

PHAM, JOHN DO
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # JOPH08
749 STORY RD, #50
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-975-2763
PHAN, DUNG MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DUPH
1693 FLANIGAN DR, #100
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-274-3881

RAHMAN, GALIBA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # GARA2
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #260
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-251-8821

REYES-VILLA, DANIEL J MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DARE54
2690 S WHITE RD, #95
SAN JOSE, CA 95148
408-223-8080

PHAN, TUAN MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # TUPH4
159 LEXANN AVE, #120
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-270-4267

RAMACHANDRAN, DEEPA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # DERA23
3162 NEWBERRY DR, #30
SAN JOSE, CA 95118
408-995-7640

REYES-VILLA, DANIEL MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DATE53
841 BLOSSOM HILL RD, #215
SAN JOSE, CA 95123
408-629-7095

POSADA, JUAN MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # JUPO2
200 JOSE FIGUERES, #485
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-259-3022

RAMIREZ, ALFREDO MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ALRA3
2820 ALUM ROCK AVE, #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95127
408-729-2900

SIAO, DONALD Y
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DOTT9
2690 S WHITE RD, #200
SAN JOSE, CA 95148
408-223-7771

THAI, MINH MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # MITH2
60 N 13TH ST, #B
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-294-2616

TO, AN MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ANTO2
87 NORTH 6TH ST,
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-279-1180

TO, RICK MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # RITO
87 NORTH 6TH ST,
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-279-1180

YUAN, CHIU J
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # CHYU9
475 N FIRST ST,
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-297-3200
ZHAO, WANGPING
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # WAZH33
749 STORY RD, #50
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-975-2763

ZHAO, WANGPING
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)

GENERAL
PRACTICE

DO, DZUNG MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # DZDO08
1625 TULLY RD, #A
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-929-0606

MARTINEZ, DANIEL
B MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # DAMA22
1050 E SANTA CLARA, ST
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-292-6006

MUNOZ DE LABORDE, INES
BARDIN MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # INMU
1910 N CAPITOL AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95132
888-265-2120

NGUYEN, MINHTAM S MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # MING9
1340 TULLY RD, # 309
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-993-8536

PHAM, AN MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # ANPH4
1693 FLANIGAN DR, #101
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-274-1339

SANTOS, PACIFICO
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # PASA3
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #325
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-937-9000

INTERNAL
MEDICINE

ABALOS-GALITO,
MARIETTA F MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # MAAB1
125 N JACKSON AVE, #206
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-258-7827

AHMED, NATASHA
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # NAAH4
325 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #325
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-937-9000

AHMED, NATASHA
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # NAAH5
325 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #325
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-937-9000

ARAVAMUTHAN,
MANJARI MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # MAAR2
1569 LEXANN AVE, #220
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-929-6922

ASGHAR, FAYAZ
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # FAAS
135 N JACKSON AVE, #203
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-926-1202

ASGHAR, FAYAZ
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # FAAS2
173 N MORRISON AVE, #D
SAN JOSE, CA 95126
408-926-1202

BUI, HONG H MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # HOBU
1661 BURDETTE DR, #I
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-270-9642
BURBANO, EMIRO MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # EMBU
2112 MCKEE RD #B,
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-258-5864

CATHEY, RICHARD M
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # RICA1
175 N JACKSON AVE, #203
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-254-2107

CHAU, MAGGIE S DO
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # MACH24
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #205
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-923-8098

CHEN, MAGGIE W MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # MACH10
2360 MCKEE RD #10,
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-729-7128

COURT, SERGIO MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # SECO2
25 N 14TH ST #870,
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-294-1967

CU, JOSEPH MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # JOCU
2680 S WHITE RD, #207
SAN JOSE, CA 95148
408-270-2107

DAM, DINH X MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DIDA2
200 N JACKSON AVE, #C
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-923-8080

DANG, PHUC C MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # PHDA7
1692 TULLY RD, #10
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-531-8572

DO, CHRISTOPHER NGUYEN MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # CHDO1
1569 LEXANN AVE, #206
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-531-8808

DO, TRANG U MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # TRDO1
2114 SENTER RD, #15
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-975-9800

DO, DZUNG MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DZDO08
1625 TULLY RD, #A
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-929-0606
FISHENFELD, JACO MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # JAFI8
150 N JACKSON AVE, #105
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-926-2200

GUANZON, TERESITA V MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # TEGU
2395 MONTPELIER DR, #4
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-272-3041

HUTCHINS, MARY JANE B MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # MAHU3
125 N JACKSON AVE, #107
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-358-8998

HUYNH, DAT T MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DAHU18
1661 BURDETTE DR, #N
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-270-4582

GARRETT, FRANCIS MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # FRGA10
554 BLOSSOM HILL RD,
SAN JOSE, CA 95123
408-281-2772

HASMI, NAEEM U MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # NAHA1
2504 SAMARITAN DR, #20
SAN JOSE, CA 95124
408-356-1111

HUYNH, MINH Q MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # MIHU14
57 N 13TH ST,
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-998-3075

JAIN, ASHIT MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ASJA
175 N JACKSON AVE, #103
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-272-1600

GUANZON, JOSE MARIA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # JOGU14
2395 MONTPELIER DR, #4
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-272-3041

HUTCHINS, MARY JANE B MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # MAHU3
125 N JACKSON AVE, #107
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-358-8998

HUYNH, MINH Q MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # MIHU14
57 N 13TH ST,
SAN JOSE, CA 95112
408-998-3075

JAIN, ASHIT MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ASJA
175 N JACKSON AVE, #103
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-272-1600

JAJID, ATIHAYA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ATJA2
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #320
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-729-8111

JOSHI, TARLA P MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # TAJO
2505 SAMARITAN DR, #405
SAN JOSE, CA 95124
408-356-8133
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KARUPAIAH, SUDHA MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-279-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65 N 14TH ST, SAN JOSE, CA 95112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORSUNSKY, ALEXANDER MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-517-0560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M172)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5150 GRAVES AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE, TUAN MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-531-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1569 LEXANN AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, RAYMOND W MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-923-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIANG, MARK MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-573-9686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1870 LUNDY AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDREZA, ROSALINDA S MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-524-2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2593 S KING RD, SAN JOSE, CA 95122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYINT, SAN SAN MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-272-3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 N JACKSON AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, TAM H MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-258-5083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, CHAU T MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-971-8441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>696 E SANTA CLARA, SAN JOSE, CA 95112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, NGAI X MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-259-0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2110 MCKEE RD, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, TAM H MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-258-5083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, TUAN N MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>408-259-0737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)**

**Santa Clara County IPA (M172)**

**Provider Numbers**

- Provider # SUKA4: 408-279-1400
- Provider # ALKO: 408-517-0560
- Provider # TULE2: 408-531-1555
- Provider # RALE1: 408-923-3388
- Provider # MALI64: 408-573-9686
- Provider # ROMA14: 408-274-2880
- Provider # SAMY5: 408-258-5083
- Provider # CHNG25: 408-259-0105
- Provider # NGNG7: 408-971-8441
- Provider # TUNG55: 408-259-0737
NGUYEN, HANH MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # HANG11
1692 TULLY RD, #10
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-531-8572

NGUYEN, HANH MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # HANG12
1879 LUNDY AVE, #166
SAN JOSE, CA 95131
408-531-8572

NGUYEN, THUY T MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # THNG57
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE # 395
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-791-6786

NGUYEN, THINH V MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # THNG56
2470 ALVIN AVE, # 70
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-223-0505

NGUYEN, VINH Q MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # VING46
200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #460
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-254-1794

NINH, HUNG V MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # HUNI
1661 BURDETTE DR, #E
SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-531-9735

PALMA, ROSE MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # ROPA45
175 N JACKSON, AVE 100
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-251-3364

PARVEEN, RAFIA MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # RAPA58
200 JOSE FIGUERES, 390
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-929-0234

PATEL, DUSHYANT
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # DUPA9
200 JOSE FIGURES AVE, #340
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-923-1711

REYES, JOSE K MD
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # JOKE33
1625 TULLY RD, #A
SAN JOSE, CA 95122
408-929-0606

ROD, JOE L MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # JORO15
200 JOSE FIGURES, AVE #325
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-937-9000

SCHULZ, HAKIMA
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Provider # HASC2
2516 SAMARITAN DR, #A
SAN JOSE, CA 95124
408-357-9214

SHEN, ALBERT C
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # ALSH25
316 ROSEWOOD AVE,
SAN JOSE, CA 95117
408-296-9800

SHIN, FRANK D MD
Santa Clara County IPA (M172)
Seoul Medical Group (M107)
Provider # FRSH9
1440 S DE ANZA BLVD,
SAN JOSE, CA 95129
408-366-0405

SIDDIQ, SIMIN MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)
Provider # SISI
175 N JACKSON AVE,
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-272-1600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAM, MICHELLE MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Provider # MITA5</td>
<td>MITA5</td>
<td>1870 LUNDY AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95131</td>
<td>408-573-9686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEE, GRACE MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Seoul Medical Group (M107)</td>
<td>GRTE2</td>
<td>200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #450, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-929-8385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAI, NICOLE</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M172)</td>
<td>NITH</td>
<td>200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #355, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-928-5656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLES, STEVEN M MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Provider # STTI</td>
<td>STTI</td>
<td>2505 SAMARITAN DR, #405, SAN JOSE, CA 95124</td>
<td>408-356-8133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN, DON MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M172)</td>
<td>HATO2</td>
<td>200 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE #260, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-259-2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN, TRACY MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M172)</td>
<td>TRTR5</td>
<td>2360 MCKEE RD, #1, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-926-2420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN, THANG D MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M172)</td>
<td>TRTR12</td>
<td>1569 LEXANN AVE, #114, SAN JOSE, CA 95121</td>
<td>408-223-8818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN, THANG MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA (M172)</td>
<td>TRTR34</td>
<td>969 STORY RD, #6060, SAN JOSE, CA 95121</td>
<td>408-223-8818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSE, PHILLIP MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Provider # PHTS1</td>
<td>PHTS1</td>
<td>266 N JACKSON AVE, #7, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-937-7581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSE, DANIEL MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Seoul Medical Group (M107)</td>
<td>DATS3</td>
<td>266 N JACKSON AVE, #7, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-937-7581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSA, SUREKHA MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td>Seoul Medical Group (M107)</td>
<td>SUVE</td>
<td>150 N JACKSON AVE, #105, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-258-0900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VU, CHUNG MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>CHVU</td>
<td>2593 S KING RD, #15, SAN JOSE, CA 95122</td>
<td>408-274-0226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, SHENG-YONG MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>SHWA5</td>
<td>2324 MONTPELIER DR, #8, SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td>408-272-8818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHANG, ZHENG-GANG MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>ZHZH</td>
<td>55 N 13TH ST, SAN JOSE, CA 95112</td>
<td>408-993-8764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULAO, CHARLYNE P MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>JUCH12</td>
<td>2400 MOORPARK AVE, #319, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-975-2763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMATH, POORVA MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>POKA</td>
<td>2400 MOORPARK AVE, #319, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-975-2763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAN, MICHAEL EDMOND MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>MIKA3</td>
<td>1390 S WINCHESTER, BLVD #FLOOR 1, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-378-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAPOOR, DHANU MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>DHKA</td>
<td>2110 FOREST AVE, #E, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-241-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, ROBERT K MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA</td>
<td>ROLI2</td>
<td>888 N WINCHESTER, BLVD, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-243-1528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOAZAZI, MATHILDE MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Seoul Medical Group</td>
<td>MAMO34</td>
<td>828 WINCHESTER, BLVD, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-866-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, BYUNG-GOOK MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>BYPA</td>
<td>100 OCONNOR DR #11, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-885-0807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, MITTAL MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>MIPA23</td>
<td>2400 MOORPARK AVE, #319, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-975-2763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QURESHI, SHARMIN MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Group of San Jose</td>
<td>SHQU2</td>
<td>2040 FOREST AVE, #1A, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-279-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WONG, HUNG-KWONG MD</td>
<td>Physician Medical</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA</td>
<td>HUWO9</td>
<td>2020 FOREST AVE, #8, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>408-295-1886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZHAO, WANGPING
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # WAZH
2400 MOORPARK AVE, #319
San Jose, CA 95128
408-975-2763

INTERNAL
MEDICINE

CAHN, MICHAEL S
MD
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # MICA5
295 O'CONNOR DR, San Jose, CA 95128
408-279-8171

CATHEY, RICHARD
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # RICA34
54 N BASCOM AVE, San Jose, CA 95128
408-254-2107

CHAU, MAGGIE S
DO
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # MACH27
54 N BASCOM AVE, San Jose, CA 95128
408-294-7179

LEE, BOO W MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # BOLE
2040 FOREST AVE, #3
San Jose, CA 95128
408-977-1310

CHUNG, HANKYU
MD
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Seoul Medical Group
(M107)
Provider # HACH7
2039 FOREST AVE #308,
San Jose, CA 95128
408-297-8600

LIN, JIMMY J MD
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # JILI4
2411 FOREST AVE, San Jose, CA 95128
408-983-1012

DUDYALA, VIJAYA
MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # VIDU11
828 S WINCHESTER, BLVD
San Jose, CA 95128
408-866-4000

LUONG, JEAN MD
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # JELU2
295 O'CONNOR DR, San Jose, CA 95128
408-279-8171

NAKELCHIK, MASHA
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Santa Clara County IPA
(M172)
Provider # MANA9
295 O'CONNOR DR, San Jose, CA 95128
408-279-0548

ORNELAS, RICHARD MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # RIOR
828 S WINCHESTER, BLVD
San Jose, CA 95128
408-866-4000

TSE, PHILLIP MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # PHTS4
373 REDWOOD AVE, San Jose, CA 95128
408-261-3739

TSE, DANIEL MD
Physician Medical
Group of San Jose
(M149)
Provider # DATS4
373 S REDWOOD AVE, San Jose, CA 95128
408-261-3739
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

YEIH, GEORGE K  
Santa Clara County IPA  
Provider # GEYE9  
706 N WINCHESTER, BLVD  
San Jose, CA 95128  
408-298-4495

YEIH, JAMES H  
Santa Clara County IPA  
Provider # JAYE6  
706 N WINCHESTER, BLVD  
San Jose, CA 95128  
408-298-4495

CHUNG, PETER K  
Physician Medical Group of San Jose  
Santa Clara County IPA  
Provider # PECH1  
1470 HALFORD AVE, #168  
SANTA CLARA, CA 95051  
408-260-7575

GANDHI, TRIPTY MD  
Santa Clara County IPA  
Provider # TRGA1  
1080 SCOTT BLVD #5, SANTA CLARA, CA 95050  
408-247-8100

KAUR, RAMANDEEP MD  
Physician Medical Group of San Jose  
Provider # RAKA10  
3466 EL CAMINO REAL, SANTA CLARA, CA 95051  
408-791-1210

PARIKH, NEESHEET DO  
Physician Medical Group of San Jose  
Provider # NEPA75  
3375 SCOTT BLVD, SANTA CLARA, CA 95054  
408-266-3100

SCOTT, JONATHAN MD  
Santa Clara County IPA  
Provider # JOSCA1  
1150 SCOTT BLVD, #D-1, SANTA CLARA, CA 95050  
408-246-9915

WASHINGTON, ROGER MD  
Santa Clara County IPA  
Provider # ROWA3  
885 SCOTT BLVD, #4, SANTA CLARA, CA 95050  
408-246-9926

CHO, KISUK J MD  
Seoul Medical Group  
Provider # KICH4  
2344 EL CAMINO REAL, #105, SANTA CLARA, CA 95050  
408-249-1212

SARATOGA FAMILY PRACTICE

WALTERS, JOSEPH MD  
Physician Medical Group of San Jose  
Santa Clara County IPA  
Provider # JOWA4  
12961 VILLAGE DR, #A, SARATOGA, CA 95070  
408-253-4806
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIU, LEEWEN MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Santa Clara County IPA</td>
<td>19040 COX AVE #1, SARATOGA, CA 95070</td>
<td>408-973-8861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALILNEJAD, HEIDEH S MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose</td>
<td>1210 E ARQUES AVE, SUNNYVALE, CA 94085</td>
<td>408-739-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, ANDREW Y MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose</td>
<td>500 E REMINGTON DR, SUNNYVALE, CA 94087</td>
<td>650-318-3384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGWAN, SEEMA MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose</td>
<td>877 W FREEMONT AVE, SUNNYVALE, CA 94087</td>
<td>408-900-8077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASKIN, INNA DO</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Seoul Medical Group</td>
<td>500 E REMMINGTON DR, SUNNYVALE, CA 94087</td>
<td>650-318-3384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Specialties</td>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLERGY</strong></td>
<td>Biardermann, Arthur A MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del Mundo, Judy T MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldsobel, Alan B MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellogg, John S MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kishiyama, Jeffery MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leung, Roxanne S MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levenson, Toby MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torrano, Robert MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe, James MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xu, Anlin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARIATRIC SURGERY</strong></td>
<td>Hirai, Thomas Jun MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Asad, Navaid MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashgar, Fayaz MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jain, Ashit MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen, Ngai X MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE</strong></td>
<td>Agah, Ramtin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmed, Mohammed H MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alavi, Munawar MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asad, Navaid MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avula, Silpa MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bavor, Clayton MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bindra, Sanjay M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chow, Theodore MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coggins, Dwain L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collings, Catherine MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERMATOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Britz, Marie B MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson, Kent MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chang, Shurong MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton, Schiltz L DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dhawan, Sunil S MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do, Hong T N MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENDOCRINOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Bindra, Archana S MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabaccan, Joselito MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jue, Dyron MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Li, Ming MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOT SURGERY</strong></td>
<td>Cervantes, Hector L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTROENTEROLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Choudhary, Abhishek MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chui, David W MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Da Silveira, Eduardo MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daci, Kuang MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farr, Hashem M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gannavarapu, Bhargava MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hsieh, George C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khuu, Duke T MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luu, Mychael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandhu, Amdeep MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yeh, Sandra MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICAL GROUP OF SAN JOSE (M149)</strong></td>
<td>Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICIANS</strong></td>
<td>Physicin Medical Group of San Jose (M149)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIALISTS</strong></td>
<td>Specialists Affiliated with IPAs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN JOSE</strong></td>
<td>Specialiists Affiliated with IPAs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUDAPATI</strong></td>
<td>Saran, Surendra B MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott, Neal MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wang, Cindy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERMATOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Britz, Marie B MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson, Kent MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chang, Shurong MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton, Schiltz L DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dhawan, Sunil S MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do, Hong T N MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duong, Hoang M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hsieh, George C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khuu, Duke T MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luu, Mychael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandhu, Amdeep MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yeh, Sandra MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GARCIA, RUEL T MD
GOYAL, TRET A P MD
HURWITZ, ALFRED L MD
KIM, SUEJIN MD
KUTTY, GEETA MD
LEVITT, BRIAN S MD
NACIANCENO, SALLY E MD
NGUYEN, HUY A MD
NGUYEN, KHANH MD
RAJU, JAY S MD
SETHI, SAURABH MD
SHIEH, EUGENIE MD
TRINH, HUY MD
VITTAL, SUDIN MD
WEISMAN, STUART MD
YU, ANDY MD

GYNECOLOGY
BALLON, SAMUEL C MD
KIM, DAI J MD

GYNECOLOGY ONCOLOGY
LILJA, JAMES MD
LIN, JEFF MD

HEPATOLOGY
ROHANINEJAD, MOHAMMAD REZA MD

INFECTIOUS DISEASE
CHARNEY, MICHAEL MD
RAMACHANDRAN, RANI MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE
WANG, CINDY MD

Nephrology
CARILLO, RAY R MD
CARRE, BRIAN J MD
CHE, QILIN MD
CHEN, MAGGIE W MD
COURT, SERGIO MD
DHAWAN, ARCHANA MD
ELahi, RASHID S MD
FU, NING MD
JOSHI, TARLA P MD
KRISHNA, GOPAL G MD
LIN, CYNTHIA MD
MCCOY, IAN MD
NO, GRACE MD
PATEL, KAJAL P MD
PHAN, DENNIS MD
ROSales, MARIA C MD
SQUARER, ADDY MD

NEUROLOGY
AHMED, MOHAMMED F MD
CARRINGTON, DAVID MD
FUNG, PETER MD
GUPTA, RAJ MD
IBRAHIMI, SAID MD
KOYOMJIAN, ZEPURE DO
LE, CHUONG M MD
LIN, JASON MD
LIN, PETER MD
PRABHU, DIVYA MD
SHAH, AKSHAY M MD
SUN, XIHUA MD
WANG, WEI MD
WU, JERWIN MD

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
AZAD, SARAH P MD
BALASSIANO, ERIKA MD

BANGALORE VATSAN SRI, LAKSHMI MD
BHANOT, PREET MD
CAI, DUNG V MD
CAPULONG, DALE A MD
CHU, MARGARET W MD
CORDERO, MARIO N MD

DAMORE, ANTHONY J MD
GUPTA, POOJA MD
HOANG, HANH N MD
JAVID, ATVIYA MD
KHOO, MAUREEN O MD
NAYAK, SURESH MD
NGUYEN, PHUONG MD
NGUYEN, DAN ANH MD

NINH, HUNG V MD
NOH, TAE MD
PARK, HYUN KYO MD
PHAN, KENNETH T MD

PHAN, REBECCA B
PHELPS-SANDAll, BABARA MD
POLLARD, ANGELA M MD
RIVERA, VERONICA R MD
SOLIMANI, NEZHAT MD
Physician Medical Group of San Jose (M149)

SOMERSILLE, CAROL MD
TENG, AMY MD
THANAPATHY, JUMNAH MD
TRAN, XUAANH MD
VU, GIAO MD
WATSON, JAMES MD

ONCOLOGY
BALLON, SAMUEL C MD
HLA, TIN T MD
MOHAJER, ROOZBEH MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BARSOUMIAN, KRIROR MD
CHEN, JESSICA MD
CHEN, HOWARD H MD
CHOW, CLEMENT C MD

CONTRERAS, CLAUDIO S MD
DESSOUKI, AMR L MD
DUGGAN, JOHN W MD
FINN, AVNI MD
FUNG, BARRY Y MD
HE, LINGMIN MD
KULE, ROBERT MD
LALLY, ERIN MD
LUONG, DANNY MD
MONAHAN, PATRICK MD
NARAIN, KESHAV MD
NGUYEN, KHOA D MD
NGUYEN, LIEN MD
NGUYEN, LAN MD
NGUYEN, NGOC THANH MD
PHAN, LAURA T MD
SAstry, RAGHUNAND C MD
SHIE, ERIC MD
TAYERI, THOMAS MD
WANG, TIMOTHY MD
WARD, BRIAN MD
WARD, BRIAN MD
XIE, JOHN MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
CHAUNG, KATRINA MD
DINH, NGON H MD
FANN, KAREN Y DO
FREEHLING, DEBORAH MD
LAL, NIRAj MD
NGUYEN, TRAN MD
TREVINO, RICHARD MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
AACHI, VENKAT MD
CHEUNG, AL MD
Gwalani, Tulsidas R MD
HSIEH, RAYMOND MD
LI, GANG MD
LO, JUSTIN MD
MURAKAMI, MIKIKO MD
NAVANI, ANNU MD
SHTURMAN, INNA MD
SINGH, HARPEET MD
TSANG, JONELON MD

PEDIATRICS
CZAjA, JACKLYN MD
KOESTER, NAOMI MD

PHYS/OCC THERAPY
SOBRINO, NICTE MD

PODIATRY
ABE, RICHARD R DPM
AKHBARI, KAVEH DPM
DASTGAH, AZAR A DPM
DASTGAH, AMIR A DPM
HO, TIMOTHY C MD
KARAMLOO, SARA DPM
MOSTAGHIM, BITA MD
PHAM, TIMOTHY DPM

PSYCHIATRIST
AWAAD, RANIA MD

PULMONARY DISEASE
AGARWAL, SANJAY K MD
Burbano, Emiro MD
CHOSLOVSKY, SYDNEY C MD
LEI, THOMAS D MD
MURTHY, HARISH MD
SARA, MSALAM MD
SHETTY, MAHESH J MD
TRAN, VU MD

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
COLBURN, GREGORY O MD
DO, LY V MD
DOWLATSHahi, MORTEZA MD
WONG, GORDON MD
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MURRAY, KEVIN MD
POELSTRA, KORNELIAS MD
ROUHIPOUR, VARQA MD
SAGOO, DALJEET DO
SHARMA, SAMIR MD
WALL, WILLIAM MD
WONG, RODNEY Z MD
WONG, FRANK FOOK MD

UROLOGY
HABIBI, HOSSEIN MD
HWONG, LAWRENCE Y MD
KARPMAN, EDWARD MD
KONG, WESLEY G MD
KRETCHMAR, LARRY H MD
LAI, FRANK C MD
LEVINE, SARI R MD
LO, HAN MD
SULLIVAN, TERRY MD
WANG, EDWARD MD

SURGERY, PLASTIC
CHAN, ERIC S MD
COSTA, MELINDA A MD
NGUYEN, TRAN MD
SUTKIN, HOWARD MD
WEIBEL, TIMOTHY MD

SURGERY, THORACIC
YAZDY, HOSSEIN A MD

SURGERY, VASCULAR
BOULOM, VALY MD
KAPLAN, JEFFREY H MD
TAY, JAFAR MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Santa Clara County IPA (M172)

**SANTA CLARA COUNTY IPA (M172) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**
- CHOW, THEODORE MD
- MENON, PRASANNA MD
- RAJA, SABIVA MD

**DERMATOLOGY**
- LEVIN, ETHAN MD
- BAGGA, HARMOHINA MD

**GYNECOLOGY**
- COHEN, ERIK N MD
- MCCOY, IAN E MD
- ELAHI, RASHID S MD
- MCCOY, IAN MD
- SQUARER, ADDY MD
- HEKMAT, ANAHID MD
- PRABHU, DIVYA MD
- CHOW, THEODORE MD
- MCCOY, IAN MD
- SQUARER, ADDY MD
- HEKMAT, ANAHID MD
- PRABHU, DIVYA MD
- MINSNER, MARK S MD
- MAW, JENNIFER MD
- MINGRONE, MATTHEW D MD
- MURRAY, MICHAEL MD
- NELSON, LIONEL MD
- SAMJI, HUSSEIN A MD

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**
- MENON, PRASANNA MD
- TRAN, VU MD
- SLEEP MEDICINE
- HEKMAT, ANAHID MD
- KATZENBERG, DANIEL MD

**NEPHROLOGY**
- LEVIN, ETHAN MD
- TSE, TINNY MD
- WANG, QIANWEI MD
- OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
- DESSOUKI, AMR L MD
- FINN, AVNI P MD
- XIE, JOHN MD

**NEUROLOGY**
- COHEN, ERIK N MD
- SLEEP MEDICINE
- HEKMAT, ANAHID MD
- KATZENBERG, DANIEL MD

**OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**
- MENON, PRASANNA MD
- TRAN, VU MD
- SLEEP MEDICINE
- HEKMAT, ANAHID MD
- KATZENBERG, DANIEL MD

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**
- BAGGA, HARMOHINA MD
- SLEEF PATHOLOGY
- KINA, TAYLOR SLP
- SLEEP MEDICINE
- HEKMAT, ANAHID MD
- KATZENBERG, DANIEL MD

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)**
- CARTER, MARGARET MD
- INSERRA, MICHELLE MD
- SPEECH PATHOLOGY
- KINA, TAYLOR SLP

**SURGERY, GENERAL**
- MILLER, PATRICK F MD
- KIM, CHRIST MD

**SURGERY, PLASTIC**
- LI, ERIC Y MD

**SURGERY, VASCULAR**
- COOPER, WANTZY MD
- HILL, BRADLEY MD

**SURGERY, COLON/RECTAL**
- PARRISH, AARON MD

**SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC**
- BARRETT, IAN MD
- BUTCHER, MICHAEL MD
- CLUCK, MICHAEL W MD
- COE, JEFFREY MD
- GUSSOUS, YAZEED M MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

SEOUL MEDICAL GROUP (M107) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

DERMATOLOGY
DUONG, HOANG M MD

FAMILY PRACTICE
CHOW, NORMAN DO

GASTROENTEROLOGY
GANNAVARAPU, BHARGAVA MD
HURWITZ, ALFRED L MD

NEUROLOGY
WANG, WEI MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY
CHEN, HOWARD H MD
CHOW, CLEMENT C MD
DESSOUKI, AMR L MD
HE, LIGNMIN MD
MONAHAN, PATRICK MD
WARD, BRIAN MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT

CHEUNG, AL MD
LO, JUSTIN MD

PODIATRY
FANG, LEEHSIN DPM

SLEEP MEDICINE
WANG, WEI MD
HOSPITALS

Gilroy

Saint Louise Regional Hospital
Provider #
9400 No Name Uno,
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408) 848-8610

Saint Louise Regional Hospital
Provider # SALO
9400 No Name Uno,
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408) 848-2000

SAN JOSE

Good Samaritan Hospital, LP
Provider # GOSA2
2425 Samaritan Dr,
SAN JOSE, CA 95124
(408) 559-2011

San Jose Behavioral Health
Provider # SBJBH
455 Silicon Valley Blvd,
SAN JOSE, CA 95138
(669) 234-5959

San Jose

O’Conner Hospital
Provider # OCHO
2105 Forest Ave,
San Jose, CA 95128
(408) 947-2542
## SKILLED NURSING

### CUPERTINO

CUPERTINO HEALTHCARE, & WELLNESS CENTER
Provider # CUHW
22590 VOSS AVE, CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408-253-9034

### Gilroy

GILROY HEALTHCARE, & REHAB CTR
Provider # GHRC
8170 MURRAY AVE, Gilroy, CA 95020
408-842-9311

### Los Altos

LOS ALTOS SUB-ACUTE, & REHAB CTR
Provider # LARC
809 FREEMONT AVE, Los Altos, CA 94024
650-941-5255

### MORGAN HILL

PACIFIC HILLS MANOR,
Provider # PCHM
370 NOBLE CT, MORGAN HILL, CA 95037
408-779-7346

### San Jose

A GRACE SUB ACUTE, & SKILLED CARE
Provider # AGSA
1250 S WINCHESTER, BLVD
San Jose, CA 95128
408-241-3844

EMPRESS CARE CENTER,
Provider # EMCC
1299 S. BASCOM AVE, San Jose, CA 95128
408-287-0616
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

WHITE BLOSSOM CARE, CENTER
Provider # WHBL
1990 FRUITDALE AVE, San Jose, CA 95128
408-998-8447

### Mountain View

CUESTA SUB-ACUTE & REHAB CTR
Provider # CSAR
1949 GRANT RD, Mountain View, CA 94035
650-968-2990

MOUNTAIN VIEW, HEALTHCARE CENTER
Provider # PEMV
2530 SOLACE PL, MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94040
650-961-6161

### Palo Alto

PALO ALTO SUB-ACUTE, & REHAB CTR
Provider # PASR
911 BRYANT ST, Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-327-0511

VISTA MANOR NURSING, CTR
GHC OF SAN JOSE
Provider # VIMN
120 JOSE FIGUERES, AVE
SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-272-1400

### San Jose

CANYON SPRINGS, POST ACUTE
Provider # CASP36
180 N JACKSON AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-259-2343

MISSION DE LA CASA, NURSING & REHAB CTR
Provider # MCCF
2501 ALVIN AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-238-9751

PLUM TREE CARE CTR, GHC OF LOS GATOS
Provider # GHLG
2580 SAMARITAN DR, SAN JOSE, CA 95124
408-356-8181

MISSION SKILLED, NURSG & SUB-ACUTE CT
GHC OF LO GATOS
Provider # COCM5
410 N WINCHESTER, BLVD
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
408-248-3736

HERMAN HEALTH, CARE CENTER
Provider # HEHE11
2295 PLUMMER AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95125
408-269-0701

WILLOW GLEN CENTER,
Provider # WIGC
1267 MERIDIAN AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95125
408-265-4211

PLUM TREE CARE CTR, GHC OF LOS GATOS
Provider # GHLG
2580 SAMARITAN DR, SAN JOSE, CA 95124
408-356-8181

MISSION SKILLED, NURSG & SUB-ACUTE CT
GHC OF LO GATOS
Provider # COCM5
410 N WINCHESTER, BLVD
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
408-248-3736

SANTA CLARA

MANORCARE HEALTH, SVCS (SUNNYVALE)
Provider # MACA33
1150 TILTON DR, SUNNYVALE, CA 94087
408-735-7200

SUNNYVALE

COURTYARD CARE CTR,
Provider # COCC5
340 NORTHLAKE DR, SAN JOSE, CA 95117
408-249-0344

MISSION DE LA CASA, NURSING & REHAB CTR
Provider # MCCF
2501 ALVIN AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-238-9751

MISSION SKILLED, NURSG & SUB-ACUTE CT
Provider # COCM5
410 N WINCHESTER, BLVD
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
408-248-3736

SUNNYVALE

MANORCARE HEALTH, SVCS (SUNNYVALE)
Provider # MACA33
1150 TILTON DR, SUNNYVALE, CA 94087
408-735-7200
URGENT CARE

CAMPBELL

MINUTE CLINIC
CVS, CAMPBELL
Provider # MICL18
1720 S BASCOM AVE, CAMPBELL, CA 95008
866-389-2727

FIRST HEALTH
CLINIC, URGENT
CARE
Provider # FHCU
459 S CAPITOL AVE #4, SAN JOSE, CA 95127
408-929-5505

CUPERTINO

MINUTE CLINIC
CVS, CUPERTINO
Provider # MICL14
10455 D DE ANZA BLVD, CUPERTINO, CA 95014
866-389-2727

PHYSICIANS
MEDICAL, URGENT
CARE
Provider # PMUC
1910 N CAPITOL AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95132
888-265-2120

MOUNTAIN VIEW

MINUTE CLINIC
CVS, MOUNTAIN VIEW
Provider # MICL19
2630 W EL CAMINO, REAL MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94040
866-389-2727

NGA V PHAM,
URGENT CARE
Provider # NVPUC
1569 LEXANN AVE #112, SAN JOSE, CA 95121
408-532-0105

SAN JOSE

ALEXIAN
EXTENDED, CARE MEDICAL CENTER
Provider # AECM
2350 MCKEE RD #1, SAN JOSE, CA 95116
408-251-9100

PHYSICIANS
MEDICAL, PRIMARY CARE
Provider # PMPC
1060 SARATOGA AVE, SAN JOSE, CA 95129
408-243-6911

SANTA CLARA

MINUTE CLINIC
CVS, SANTE CLARA
Provider # MICL20
2700 HOMESTEAD RD, SANTA CLARA, CA 95051
866-389-2727

SUNNYVALE

MINUTE CLINIC
CVS, SUNNYVALE
Provider # MICL17
576 E EL CAMINO REAL, SUNNYVALE, CA 94087
866-389-2727
NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATION

Brand New Day complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Brand New Day does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Brand New Day:

- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Brand New Day, Customer Service Department at: 1-866-255-4795 (TTY 711). Hours are: October 1 – March 31: 7 days a week, 8 am – 8 pm, April 1 – September 30: Monday – Friday, 8 am – 8 pm.

If you believe that Brand New Day has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance by calling our Customer Service Department or mailing a letter to:

Brand New Day  
Attn: Appeals & Grievances Department  
5455 Garden Grove Blvd,  
Suite 500  
Westminster, California 92683  
Fax: 657-400-1217  
Email: Complaints@universalcare.com

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, our Customer Service Department is available to help you.
You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services 200
Independence Avenue, SW,
Room 509F, HHH,
Building Washington,
D.C. 20201
1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html
MULTI-LANGUAGE INTERPRETER SERVICES

**English:** ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Spanish:** ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Chinese:** 注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Vietnamese:** CHỨ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Tagalog:** PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog, maaari kang gumamit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika nang walang bayad. Tumawag sa 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**French:** ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français, des services d'aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 1-866-255-4795 (ATS: 711).


**Korean:** 주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711) 번으로 전화해 주십시오.

**Russian:** ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите на русском языке, то вам доступны бесплатные услуги перевода. Звоните 1-866-255-4795 (телетайп: TTY: 711).

**Arabic:** هل تنهتم إلى العربية؟ يوجد لدينا خدمات للتواصل باللغة العربية مجانية. اتصلوا بالرقم 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Italian:** ATTENZIONE: In caso la lingua parlata sia l’italiano, sono disponibili servizi di assistenza linguistica gratuiti. Chiamare il numero 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Portuguese:** ATENÇÃO: Se fala português, encontram-se disponíveis serviços linguísticos, gratuitos. Ligue para 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Haitian Creole:** ATANSYON: Si w pa Kreyòl Ayisyen, gen sèvis èd pou lang ki disponib gratis pou ou. Rele 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Polish:** UWAGA: Jeżeli mówisz po polsku, możesz skorzystać z bezpłatnej pomocy językowej. Zadzwoń pod numer 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).
Japanese: 注意事項：日本語を話される場合、無料の言語支援をご利用いただけます。1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711) まで、お電話にてご連絡ください。


Punjabi: ਪ੍ਰਸਿਧ ਵਿਚਾਰਨਾਂ ਤੇ ਜੁਮਲਿਆ ਪ੍ਰਹੱਤ ਦੇਣਾ, ਜਾਣ ਵਿਚਾਰਨਾਂ ਦੀ ਸਰਖਾਈ ਤੌਂ ਮਿਲਣ ਦੀ ਤਕਨੀ ਦੀ ਵਜੋਂ ਸਮਾਜ਼ੀ ਦੇਖਾਉਣਾ

Cambodian: ឱ្យ បានការពារក្នុងការស្វែងរក ដោយប្រឈម ការស្វែងរក ម៉ាស៊ីន ទូរស័ព្ទ 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711)
